Chinese scholars approved open access journals better than USA and Japan, the ratio is 6.78%; three countries have significant difference in OA overall distribution; OA articles of China increases significantly since 2008, while Japan is relatively stable growth in mathematics, fluctuating in physics and chemistry; three countries publish more than 30% in top 50% journals in the each subject; Chinese scholars issue more than 50% papers in open access journals of chemistry and mathematics; highly cited papers are mostly interdisciplinary research papers or publishing in interdisciplinary journals. Acceptances to OA journals seem likely to incline to some publisher's country/territory.
INTRODUCTION
Open access (OA) movement began in the 1990s. OA repository arXiv first appeared on the Internet in 1991. Its intention is to solve the current "crisis of scholarly journal publishing" to promote free access in Internet, dissemination of scientific research, academic exchange and information publication, and ensure long-term preservation of scientific information [1] . The famous international Open Access Journals Directory DOAJ (Directory of Open Access Journals) only includes 375 kinds of peer-reviewed OA journals in 2003 [2] , the number changes into 10,294 till February 2015, covers almost all of the disciplines, and promotes the free exchange of scholarly information, and maximize the impact of scientific research [3] . Users reduce to rely on Library Information Resources in OA environment. OA publishing model presents a challenge to journal management of the traditional library [4] . To understand the real quality of OA resources, integrate OA resources for library, it becomes new challenges for library. At present, researchers focused on open access journals in ISI and other platforms (database) to find the status quo of open access journals in one disciplinary [5, 6] ; OA academic publishing features [7, 8] ; OA publishing how to affect the citation index, evaluation and control of OA quality [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] ; assessment of university research in network by OA [17] ; researchers accept open access to what degree [18] [19] [20] ; OA data format conversion, data download, etc. [21] [22] [23] [24] ; OA journals distribution, acquisition mode, use status, trends, comparison in different countries [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] , etc. . In order to investigate regional differences in open access among China, USA and Japan, we chose SCI-E and used hypothesis test method, collected data of open-access journals and nonopen access journals; compared the main research fields among China, Japan, and the United States to explore the similarity and differences in subject distribution of open access and non-open access papers; contrast differences among basic subjects (mathematics, physics, chemistry); analyzed main journals that three countries' scholars published their articles most in three subjects, and evaluated journals' quartile and impact in category according to JCR; at the same time, Only three basic subjects of China are among the top 10, in which mathematics (13018 articles, top2), chemistry (7472 articles, top 4), physics (4855 articles, top10); Japan has two subjects into the top 10, physics (6894 articles, top4), chemistry (5848 articles, top5); and the United States only physics (8280 articles, top9) into the top 10. In physics the United States has contributed the most to global articles output(712,855), Japan (328,507) Second, China (296,836) Third, the three countries accounted for 46.58% of all the published papers in this subject; in chemistry USA (879,299) first , China (377,744) Second, Japan (297,518) Third, the three countries accounted for 45.53% of all the published papers in this subject; in mathematics USA (278,410) first, China (115,064) Second, Japan (43,459) Eighth, the three countries accounted for 44.23% of all the published papers in this subject. Therefore, we choose these three countries in our study. Table 2 ). The results indicated that three countries had significant difference in OA distribution, and there was significant difference in physics, mathematics.
For a more objective analysis of scholars' recognitions in three countries to open access, we let open access papers and non open access papers as a ratio (percentage) in three countries. The results showed that the trends were overall upward of physics, chemistry, mathematics in China and USA, and China increased significantly since 2008, while Japan was relatively stable growth in mathematics, and the others were fluctuating apparently. We statistic the top ten journals that published open access papers most in physics, chemistry, mathematics of three countries (impact factor on the basis of 2013 JCR), the results were as follows: in physics there were three journals in Q1 (Quartile in Category), one in Q2, journals that published papers most were all in Q1 quartile of different branches in physics, and China had absolute advantage in journal "NANOSCALE RESEARCH LETTERS"; in chemistry there were three journals in Q2, Chinese scholars published more than 50% papers in the first three journals that published the most papers in chemistry; in mathematics three journals were in Q1, three journals in Q2 (we chose the highest quartile of each journal), Chinese scholars published more than 88% in the first three journals. And, by the impact factor trend of JCR we found just as qin [10] said that open access journals' impact factors didn't continue increasing and impact factors of OA journals were not higher than the non OA journals. Meanwhile, the acceptances of open access journals had something with journals' country/territory. As we saw PROGRESS OF THEORETICAL PHYSICS which published the most papers in physics, although published in English, the publisher was C / O KYOTO UNIV (Japan). Therefore, it mainly collected papers from Japan, 4445 papers were completed by the Japanese authors (total papers were 5019).
D. Comparisons in open access journals with non open access journals in basic subjects

1) Total comparison in open access journals with non open access journals in basic subjects
We Subject  year  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012  2013  2014  Physics  Top 0.10% citations  507  428  396  417  310  260  174  132  56  14  Total articles  124  134  143  122  155  165  195  191  273  410  Non OA articles  123  134  143  121  152  163  195  191  272  403  OA articles  1  0  0  1  3  2  0  0  1  7  Chemistry  Top 0.10% citations  507  481  450  442  362  320  209  156  64  17  Total articles  156  144  166  169  218  225  270  251  388  527  Non OA articles  156  144  166  169  362  225  269  250  388 
3) Contrast highly cited papers between open access and non open access journals
We citations. These highly cited papers were published in a professional journal and their quartiles in category were Q1. Interdisciplinary research or articles published in interdisciplinary journals were easy to widely cite.
In 
